
DE SCRIP TION
PT8948 and PT8949 are hard rigid ure thanes de signed spe cif i cally for hand pour ing or mech a nized cast ing of larger parts.  These prod ucts
have vol u met ric mix ra tios of 1 to 1 and 2 to 1, which will also al low con ve nient dis pens ing through twin-tube mix ers. Their very low mixed vis -
cos i ties al low easy vac uum de gas sing, and make them readily pourable into com pli cated molds, where they give good re pro duc tion of fine
de tails. PT8948 cures to a trans lu cent solid, and PT8949 cures to a bril liant opaque white, but since no pig ments are in cor po rated into them,
both sys tems can be eas ily col ored.  A sig nif i cant ben e fit of these sys tems is that they have quick demolding times in re la tion to their work ing
times.  These ma te ri als reach full prop er ties with a room tem per a ture cure.  PT8949 cures to a hard ness of 70-75 Shore D, and PT8948’s
hard ness is  80-82 Shore D.  Proper se lec tion be tween the two sys tems al lows the sim u la tion of a wide range of ther mo plas tic shapes and
parts.  PT8948 and PT8949 are ideal for cast ing pro to types to sim u late molded parts, proof test ing of in jec tion mold ing cav i ties, in dus trial
mod els, hold ing fix tures and high per for mance pro duc tion parts.

FEA TURES and BEN E FITS
n Ver sa tile Pro cess ing Pa ram e ters: Hand Pour, Vac uum Cast ing Ma chine or Car tridges

n Very Low Vis cos i ties Fill Molds & Pick Up De tails Eas ily

n Easy-To-Use Vol u met ric Mix Ra tios - Ideal for Dis penser or Car tridges

n Eas ily Col ored With Tints or Pig ments

n Rapid Demold & Full Prop er ties - All At Room Tem per a ture!

PROD UCT SPEC I FI CA TIONS
PT8948 
Part A

PT8948 
Parts B & B1

PT8949
Part A

PT8949 
Parts B & B1

Test 
Method

Color Lt. Amber Translucent Light Am ber Clear Vi sual

Vis cos ity, @77oF, centipoise 80 cps 900 cps 100 cps 1300 cps ASTM D2393

Spe cific Grav ity, gms./cc 1.18 1.05 1.10 1.06 ASTM D1475

Mix Ra tio 
100 : 88 By Weight

100 : 100 By Volume
100 : 50 By Weight or Volume

PTM&W

Pot Life, 4 fl. Oz. Mass @ 77oF
Part B: 6 min.  
Part B1: 12 min.

Part B: 5 - 5 ½ min.  
Part B1: 11-12 min.

ASTM D2471

HAN DLING and CUR ING
PT8948 and PT8949 will cure com pletely at room tem per a ture.  Two hard en ers are avail able for each sys tem that  pro vide two dif fer ent work -
ing times for each, and thereby al low the ver sa til ity to com plete more types of ap pli ca tions.  The Parts B of these sys tems have work ing times of
5 to 6 min utes.  Demold time for cast ings with the Part B hard en ers,  in typ i cal pro to type part cross sec tions, is usu ally one hour or less.  When
us ing the Parts B1 for these sys tems, a work ing time of 12 to 13 min utes is avail able.  This lon ger gel time al lows the ma te rial to be used in me -
chan i cal cast ing ma chines where more time is needed for mix ing, deairing and cast ing.  The Parts B1 are also help ful for larger parts, where
the slower cure and lower shrink age are big ad van tages.  Demold time for cast ings with the Part B1 hard en ers,  in typ i cal pro to type part cross
sec tions, is usu ally one to two hours. With all hard en ers, PT8948 and PT8949 cast ings will de velop strength suf fi cient for most ap pli ca tions in
18 to 24 hours at 77oF, and  ul ti mate prop er ties are reached in 4 to 7 days at room tem per a ture.  Oven cur ing can ac cel er ate full cured prop er -
ties, but some fixturing may be re quired.  The time of an oven cure will de pend upon the cur ing tem per a ture; for ex am ple: 4 to 6 hours at 120oF,
or 2 to 3 hours at 150oF.  Pre cise min i mum oven cur ing times should be de ter mined in the field, as it is in flu enced by many vari ables, such as:
part size and con fig u ra tion, mold ma te rial and con struc tion,  cast ing method, heat  source and type and oth ers. Heat cur ing will in duce a slight 
in crease in the heat sta bil ity of the ma te rial.
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PT8948 & PT8949
Tough Ure thanes for Part Pro duc tion by Hand

Pour ing or Ma chine Cast ing

Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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TYP I CAL ME CHAN I CAL PROP ER TIES

PT8948A With B or B1 PT8949A With B or B1
Test Method

RT Cure 150oF Cure RT Cure 150oF Cure

Mix Ra tio
100 : 88 By Weight

100 : 100 By Volume
100 : 50 By Wt. or Vol ume

PTM&W

Color Nat u ral Trans lu cent White Vi sual

Mixed Vis cos ity, @77oF, centipoise 250 cps 200 cps ASTM D2393

Work ing Time, 4 fl. Oz. Mass, @77oF
B: 6 min. 

 B1: 12 min.
B: 5 - 5 ½ min. 
B1: 11 - 12 min.

ASTM D2471

Demold Time, 1/8” Sam ple  @ 77oF
                                      @ 150oF

B: 1 hour
< 1 hour

B1: 2 hours
  < 2 hours

B: 1 hour
  < 1 hour 

B1: 2 hours
   < 2 hours

PTM&W

Peak Exotherm, 200 gram mass B: 240oF    /    B1: 211oF B: 220oF     /    B1: 203oF ASTM D2471

Cured Hard ness, Shore D 80 - 82D 70 - 75 D ASTM D2240

Shrink age, inch/inch
Mold #, Vol ume

B: 0.002     /     B1: 0.001
(Mold #0; 0.017 Gal lon)

B: 0.0015     /     B1: 0.0009
(Mold #0; 0.017 Gal lon)

ASTM D2566

Spe cific Grav ity, grams, cc 1.11 1.08 ASTM D1475

Den sity, lb./cu. Inch .0402 .0392 ASTM D792

Spe cific Vol ume, cu. in./lb. 24.9 25.5 ASTM D792

Ul ti mate Ten sile Strength, psi 10,514 psi 10,262 psi 6,555 psi 7,263 psi

ASTM D638Elon ga tion at Break, % 7.2 % 7.5 % 6.6 % 7.6 %

Ten sile Modu lus, psi 381,615 psi 357,765 psi 267,600 psi 238,110 psi

Ul ti mate Flex ural Strength, psi 14,438 psi 14,800 psi 9,428 psi 10,253 psi
ASTM D790

Flex ural Modu lus, psi 390,911 psi 369,110 psi 274,424 psi 244,498 psi

Com pres sive Strength, psi 14,770 psi 14,457 psi 9,017 psi 9,273 psi
ASTM D695

Com pres sive Modu lus, psi 418,977 psi 393,170 psi 288,613 psi 276,097 psi

Glass Tran si tion Tem pera ture, Tg 195oF 207oF 212oF 216oF TMA

Ther mal Co ef fi cient of Ex pan sion
              Range: 50oC to 100oC

5.26 x 10-5

in./in./ oF
6.11 x 10-5

in./in./ oF
9.97 x 10-5

in./in./ oF
7.4 x 10-5 
in./in./ oF

ASTM D696

Heat De flec tion Temp.,  66 psi
            264 psi

130oF
126oF

166oF
151oF

134oF
129oF

175oF
166oF

ASTM D648

Izod Im pact Strength,      Notched 
(ft-lb. per inch of notch)   Unnotched

0.36
2.4

0.46
3.5

0.39
2.6

0.42
3.2

ASTM D256

PACK AG ING WEIGHTS
Gal lon Kit Pail Kit Drum Kit

PT8948 Part A 9 lb. 45 lb. 450 lb.

PT8948 Part B or B1 8 lb. 40 lb. 400 lb.

Kit 17 lb. 85 lb. 850 lb.

PT8949 Part A 9 lb. 2 @ 40 lb. 480 lb.

PT8949 Part B or B1 4.5 lb. 40 lb. 240 lb.

Kit 13.5 lb. 120 lb. 720 lb.

PT8948 & PT8949 Bul le tin / ZW-38 / 090803-C2

PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Send Ques tions To:  info@ptm-w.com


